
Wedding Day hair & makeup 
Three Zero Six - Hairstyling and Makeup Artistry 

MENU

 

For the Bride: 
Bridal Trial Run:  1hr & 30 min consultation & trial. (Does not include false eyelashes or setting spray)   

Traditional Makeup   $70   
Airbrushed Makeup $80  
Hair Styling $85   

 
Wedding Day Makeup Application* Makeup Application on location  (Includes total face primers, setting 
spray, and false eyelashes. Luxe lashes are an additional $20 for the Bride only.) 

Traditional Makeup $95 
Airbrushed Makeup  $115 

 
Wedding Day Hair Styling*+(Includes placement of veil, flowers, and other hair accessories) 

$150+ 
 

* Wedding day services for the Bride include last minute final touches until Ceremony begins. Bride will also receive 
lipstick touch up and blotting papers. 
 

For the Wedding Party: 
Makeup Application:  

Traditional Makeup  $55 
Airbrushed Makeup  $70 

False Eyelashes:  
Strip Lashes $10 
Luxe Lashes  $30 

Hair Styling + $75+ 
 
+Wedding party pricing varies and additional charges may apply according to style desired including the addition of 
extensions, length, and thickness of hair. Variations in pricing also applies for flower girls.  
 

 



Add Ons: 
Additional Stylist(s):   Additional stylists may be required to best accommodate your day. This is determined 
after the headcount is reached. This is factored into the final total and included in the contract.

$50 per stylist for start times 7:00 am and later 
$85 per stylist for start times before 7:00 am  

Touch Ups:  $60/hr  (If needed after Ceremony or Pictures this Does Not Include the cost of any additional  
hairstyle and or makeup look.) 

 

Out of Town: 
Travel:  $75/hr Round Trip  (May vary upon exact location and distance from Salon’s address)  

Hotel: Price added to Total  (If needed for an early morning start or complete weekend: Depending on Location  
And Start Time.) 

Complete Wedding Weekend: Consultation on the exact needs for your big day is Required. Total number  
of days and number of Stylists and other details will determine this fee.  

 

The Fine Print:  
Deposit: $ 150 
This is a Non-Refundable deposit that is Required to secure your Wedding date and Time. This goes towards your  
Total cost.   
Payment: Total amount after Deposit paid is divided into Two payments. First payment is due at the  
halfway mark between Booking Date and Wedding Date. Final balance is Due Two Weeks prior to Wedding Date. 

Contract: Contract is Required, along with a Deposit, to secure your Wedding date.  
(If a final headcount is not decided at the time of booking-The contract may be revised to the correct number of those 
receiving services at a later date).  Once contract is signed, there is One allowance for revision. Additional services  
May be added as long as we are able to accommodate with staff and complete services within the time allotted.  

Parking: Valet and other parking costs are due on Wedding date. Please arrange for this additional fee to be 
taken care of for your stylist(s).  
 
 

We do not have a minimum, however any applicable fee is applied regardless of group size. 
Deposit, contract and payments must be submitted by the Final balance due date.  

 
 
 

WWW.BEAUTY306.COM 
INFO@BEAUTY306.COM 

817.952.8550 

 

http://www.beauty306.com/
mailto:INFO@BEAUTY306.COM

